
Mountain Shadows Board Meeting
December 7, 2021

Meeting called to order by Sally Rose, President at 1pm at Library
Present
Sally Rose, President
Mark Wall, Treasurer
Arlene Towne, Secretary
Lynette Weise, Judy Phillips, Laverne Schleppe - Committee Chairs
Mary Adams, Honorary

Minutes of November 2, 2021 Board meeting read.

Mark made a motion to edit minutes to include that “it was discussed and agreed to at the
meeting to require general meeting participants to wear masks”.
Motion passed Unanimous

OLD BUSINESS

Mary made a Motion to bring voting for required mask options to the General Meeting on
January 14, 2021 Seconded by Lynette
Discussion followed
Motion passed unanimous

Motion made by ? whether to allow  2 people to discuss pros and cons for 1 minute to represent
and make case for wearing of masks at the meeting.
Second by Judy
Discussion followed
Motion passed 4 yea 3 nay

Mark made Motion 2 persons make statement and no discussion by general membership after
presentation.  President will call the meeting to order after the presentations.
Judy Second
Motion Passed Unanimous

COMMITTEE REPORTS

Treasurer's Report:  Mark $1446.72 on checking $17,968 in CDs.

Art Trails:  Sally
Brochures have increased $40.00  5,000 for $836 plus tax
Newspaper remains the same $970

Mary made motion to approve cost of Brochures and Newspaper insert



Second by Laverne
Motion Passed:  Unanimous

Discussion to use book marks. It was stated it was agreed on last year not to do bookmarks.
Agreed to not use Bookmarks this year also by the  Board
Sally stated that Kirk had questions about the $690 profit from Art Trails.  It was stated it goes
back into General Account.  If Kirk has other advertising options with specific amounts he can
bring them to the Board for approval

Motion made by Mary to allow Tania Bolin to participate in Art Trails this year at her current
address under condition no location included in visual map but only her address .be put in
Brochure.
Second Judy
Motion Passed 6 yea 1 nay

Art Show:  Sally Need to have Volunteer sign up sheets at meeting.  Refreshments were
discussed . Will discuss again in January

Paint In Day:  Judy It will be held at Fine Arts Bldg at the Fair Grounds on January 26. Still need
instructors.

Motion made by Judyy to pay $100 to  Marline ? do a Zen Tangle Class at Paint In Day
Second ?
Motion Passed Unanimous

Greeeter Jeannie House has requested help with Set up and Coffee.  Mark volunteered for set
up.  Hospitality committee was appointed at last meeting.  Marsha Rasmussen will Chair.

Newsletter:  Sally needs someone to do it she can no longer continue.

Publicity: Laverne Schleppe: She continues to work with Yuma Daily Sun

Sunshine Sally: We need a new Sunshine committee person.

NEW BUSINESS

Proposed Amendment by Mark regarding Committee Chairman as Board members.

Discussion was held: adding all Committee Chairs to Board with a vote.
Who is an Honorary board member.  How many votes does a Board Member get.
It was decided that there will be a committee to go through Bylaws in January.  Mark will be
Chair.
There was no vote taken on the Amendment.



Sally stated she will not be able to continue as President next year, Vice President Linda was
not present, Arlene will continue as Secretary, Mark will continue as Treasurer.  There will be an
Election Committee appointed.

Annual Budget:  Mark there needs to be a budget and audit Committee
set up.  Will need 2 at large members and 2 Board members.

Meeting adjourned at 4 pm


